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Oom Paul Kruger is again in the pub
lie aye, having recently arrived at Paris,
where be i being entertained. Hie de
parture from tba Transvaal bad no quiet
ing effect on the boetilitiei there, and
General Botha if reported to have said

Now that tbe old man ia safely out ol
tbe way, let the fighting begin."

A series of snow storms, floods and
gules in tbe east causea na to bring to
timely remembrance, for Thanksgiving,
the climatic favors which the people of
the Pacific coast are accorded. We are
0 accustomed to the advantages ol onr

mild climate that we fail to realize the
discomfort we escape by being where
we are.

Uie
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Thanksgiving day is, in a sense, the
best of our national holiday. It I or
should be, a day of remembrance and
thankfulness. We are a favored people.
Whatever a man' political creed, be can
not sanely assert that there is another
country where the people enjoy the

- privilege and advantage that are
accorded them in the United States
We have grown to be a most powerful
nation and people and it is moat fitting
tbat we should set apart one day in the
year, not to emit, but to reflect and to
be humbly thankful, "lest we forget.'
We can not afford to be proud or boast'
ful. Each one is but a small atom in
the great creation and it la well, once
once la a while, to look beyond the
narrow circle of every day environment,
not forever keeping our eyes down, but
sometimes looking up and around.
Waen we do so and can realize things
at somewhere near their true dimensions
and worth, all vainglorion pome and
boasting will seem in 'exceedingly bad
taste. Whatever greatnes our nation
baa been allowed to attain is the re-

sult of the integrity, Uie honesty, of it
people. That 1 the only solid founda-
tion (or any nation, and a long aa w

remain on that foundation, we will be
established in true greatnes. It i well
for o a a nation, to remember these
things and to conduct our live as
though we realized them. If the people
of the United Htate are blessed beyond
those of anyother nation, it Is far from
being wholly bydheir own effort. Each
generation build for the one that come
alter and our generation should accept
tbe situation that come to them,
nnderstandingly and must be cautious
not to mar the good result of the work
that has been done for us. In Oregon,
w are especially favored, in prospeiity,
comfort and general well being and our
own town of Uranta I'aa and the
county of Josephine certainly have no
reason for being behind hand in grati-
tude. Our town and county are enjoy-
ing probably the most marked season
of prosperity In their history, and better
(till, w have the most alluring possi-
bilities before us. Aa individuals, we
have multitude of blessing, homes,
friends, health, comfort, the worth ol
which are beyond all estimate, and on
Thanksgiving day, if on no other day in
the year, we can surely lay said our vex-

ations and tribulations and, in a modest
pirit of gratitude, be thankful for our

many blessings,

Thankigivint; Ssrvku.
Union Thanksgiving service will be

held, Thursday, 2!lth Inst at the liaptiat
church at 10:80 a. ni. Key. C. V. Hays
will preach tbe sermon. Come and
worship)

For Hale I

r"o Hai.x Twenty five acres one and
one-ha'.- f miles east of OranU Pass on
Krtgue river, partly cleared, small or-
chard, pilce 2U0 half cash, also Mly-on-

acres of what is known as the Hyde
place, price 5W, half cash. Kor addi-
tional information address,

Omit llaoa,
ljk Grande, Oregon.

I Some Ladies' Jackets
and Furs

To bo closotl out at

Less Than Regular Price

It will surely pay you to examine these if you wish
to purchase.

W. E. DEAN, & CO., Propr.

( Front St., oppo.

"OlsOuoa."

First and beet of tbe Swedish comedy
dialect plays to the theater-goer- s of this
entire country is tbe "Ole Olson."
Upon the recurring visits it wears fresh
raiment and the lines suggest alteration,
but the piece is alway bailed with mani
fest delight, just a the standing room- -

only house at the cozy little Metropolitan
did last evening. It was an unusual
overflow house, and alt the seats were
taken.

The Swedish Ladies' National Quartet
ia tbe glittering specialty of the comedy.
They introduce the last art with half a
dozen melodious air of their own coun
try, and last evening, from a sheer ef-

fort to avoid an undue number of curta-

in-call they started upon American
National airs. It seemed as if the audi
ence would not let them go. The quar-

tet provides vocal music that has a pecu-

liarly sweet and alluring flavor when
rendered in the native tongue.

Nov. 12.
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popular price more
11 lav li I

They are

They are better than
that was shown before and
the styles are the very latent.

Made Young Again.

RED STAR STORE,

Depot.

anything

"Ono of Dr. King' New I.ile Pills
each night lor two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again" writes I). Turner
of I'a. They're the beet
in the world for l.iver, Stomach and
llowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 'Joe at Pr. Kremer's Drug Store.

Flour in ,

Farmers, do nut haul your wheat 20
to 60 miles to exchange., Scott tirillin
will give you aa many pounds of Hour
fur bushel ol wheat as any mill aiII

you. You will find Scott tirillin at
bis Hay, Flour, Feed and Heed Store.
Cor. litli and streets, Grunts Pass, Ore.

Klei'trlu Lights.
In the berths ol the Standard l'ullinans
of the Northern l'acillc's new North
Coast Limited will bo appreciated by
Pacific coast and inland empire travelers.
Two light to each section. Ask our
agents lor the North Coast Limited leaf-
let. A. D. Charlton, Ass't General Pas-
senger Agent, 2.V) Morrison St. Cor, Sd,
Portland, Ore.

in Kith ikt ami 'S

i

Frank Duff Killed.

Frank Duff, a miner from tialice, was
killed on Sunday about half past one
o'clock by an incoming freight train,
near the 8. 1. 1). & L. factory. It was
an undoubted case of suicide and surb
is the opinion and decision of Coroner
Hood, who held an inquest on the body.
The old man kept in the middle of the
track and walked toward the train
until met it. The train was on quile

stiff down grade and it would have
been a diliicult matter to have stopped
even bad there been any apparent
reason for it. puff was fully aware of
the train's approach, had p'enly of time
to get off the track and would have
done so had be not deliberately contem-

plated ending his life.
Engineer 1". Zitnmermann testified

that he saw Puff coming at a distance
of about 200 yards, Both whistles were
blown and the bell rung. The air was
on at the time and was put in

III
Winter Suits and Overcoats
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be

The demand is
for the.

SUITS.

We have them. Our assort-
ment in this is larger
and covers a greater variety of
patterns than you can obtain

It will pay you to
look them over.

E. C. DIXON
- - - -

IVmpseytown,

a

1

quality.

a
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creasing
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department

elsewhere.

Shoes Hats and Furnishing Goods

Gilbert Mansfield, in front of whose
house the tragedy occurred, temilitd
that he beard the train whistle for town
at the usual place and saw Duir coining
toward it. lie heard three more
whistles and tbe bell was rung. Duff
looked up, but kept on walking toward
the tram, in the renter of the track.

Fireman J. A. M.rrimiui testified
that hu saw the man walking in the
center of the track. The whistle was
blown at the. usual place, then the
danger signal was blown and the bell
rung. He seemed to pay no attention.

Dull had been mining and prnniei-tiii-

in the tialice district for a good in my
years. During this time he made a
number of discnverii a in quartz ledges,
which he would partially develop and
then sell, immediately spending tbe
money for liquor. Lately he has been a
county chargo. He had threatened
suicide a number of times. Ho had
been drinking just before bis .liugic
death and had a tl.t-- k of whisky itb
him ut the time. His uge was tid or lift

years.

Tiis old reliable The Weekly OlYgoulan.
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Tragedy at Jacksonville.

One of tbe most sensational tragedies
in the history of southern Oregoi oc-

carred at Jacksonville Saturday night.
I A family named Traylor had recently
moved there from Douulaa count, j

. With them lived Mies Etta Beeson
tbe sister of Mrs. Traylor. Mis Beeson
was engaged to a young man named
Hardenbrook, whoso home was near
Drain. Traylor opposed tbe marriage
Some accounts asio-- that he was infat-
uated with Miss Iiceson and bad pro
posed euipeinent. Hardenbrook had
arrived at Jacksonville that morn
ing in response to a letter from Miss
Beeson and they were to have been
married on Monday. On tiie evening in
question, Hardenbrook and Miss Beeson
were visiting together in the kitchen at
Traylor's. The young man sat with bis
back to the pantry, the door of which
was open. About 11 o'clock Traylor
slipped around to the rear of the house
and shot Hardenbrook with a nfl
through tbe pantry window, the
penetrating his brain.

Traylor then ran a short distance to
t!if corral of the o'd Kogue Kiver d:e
tillery and there e: Ji J his own li'e wiih
Ivo h illets from th j s ime weapon.

Tray lor leaves a wife and nii.e children
the eldest of whom ia only 13 years of
age. He had previously borne a good
character. Hardenbrook bore a good
reputation as. a quiet sober youug man

Disappearance of Walter Brooking.

On Monday, November 12th, Walter
Brooking left his home at Smith River
intending to meet I'aul Fredricks at his
cabin at Wincliuck river, a distance of
about ten miles. Mr. Freidricks left
Smith Kiver at the same time and pro
needed by the wagon road, while Walter
Brooking was to traverse, the upland by
a trail.

As Brooking failed to arrive at Win
chuck at the appointed time, Mr. Kreid
ticks returned to Smith Kiver valley to
ascertain the cause of his delay and
learned that he had not returned borne
or had he been beard of after his de
parttire. Lpon Tuesday a searching
parly sturtcdjuut but failed to find tbe
young man or bear anything of bis
whereabouts. Since then parties have
been out every day from Smith Kiver
Wincliuck, t'hetco and Crescent City,
but every effort to learn the fate of young
Brooking has been fruitless, although
continued day and niht.

Brooking had a rifle and four car
ii luges, nig iaitniui uog tias not re
turned or been heard (roiu.

It is thought that Brooking could have
left the trail for the purpose of hunting
with a limited supply of ammunition.
Aa to his fate we can only conjecture.
Crescent City News,

Extcmivc Improvements.

T. A. Hood Co. have recently com-

pleted a number of imporlaut additions
and improvement! in their bicycle es
tablishment on Front Btreet and are
now better prepared than ever for all
kind of repair work on bicycles and
kindred machines.

They have built an addition to their
building aud have fitted it up ax a nia
cin lie shop of creditable capau.ty and
have appliances to handle any
wors in tneir line that may come to
tlieui. Among a number of new ma-

chines installed, probably the most im-

portant is their new Star luibe, which is
one of the finest machines of that de-

scription ever brought to Southern Ore-

gon. The new machines aro all power
tools, the power being fuinishud bv the
city water and the Bliop has an array of
belts, shafts and pulleys which pro
claims it a uiunuiadory of no mean im
portance. The water wheel which
transmits the power to the machinery is
especially worthy of mention as it is a
contrivance designed aud manufactured
by Hood A Co. and works to absolute
peifoction, producing more, power with
less water than the patented wheels
which are manufactured lor the purpose.

llie extension and improvements in
tins establishment have been mi.
necessarv by the growth and increased
proportions of the bicycle business
as well as other business lines in
Urania pass and the linu deserves
much commendation for th-- ir activity
in keeping well to the front in the lively
procession.

A Few I'oliuers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths.show that thu large majority die
wnti consumption, fins mar
commence with an apparently harmless
cough, which can be cured instantly bv
Kemps Balaam for the Throat and
Lung", w Inch is guaranteed to cure and
relievo all cni.es. Price 2.V. and fV
For aulo by all druggists.

The best method of cleansing the
liver is the use oi the famous little, pills

wis hh lVW itt'a Kittle Kttrly KisiTt.
Kany to taluv Never ri.e. V. K.

Kreiuer.

A BIG GENU IN 13

- - DISCO TJ3STT SALE . .
ON STAPLES INCLUDING ALL

SHOES, PRINTS, VICUGUA, DRESS AND
WRAPPER FLANNELS AND UMBRELLAS.

Our stock is lurj-t- in these linos limn any store in Southern Oro-o- n nn.l wo know we ran i.le.ise you

A Useful Present JUsides the Discount

I OF 10 PER cjT
TO EVKUY PURCHASER

DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.

THE SUGAR PINE STORE.

flMnirtG Uotcs. J
C. H. Parks, tbe mining engineer,

returned lant Wednesday evening from
a trip to tbe Blue river district.

O. II. Lawrence, superintendent of
the Waldo Gold and Copper Smelting
company, left Thursday evening for San
Frisciacu.

Arthur I low land will act as super-
intendent of the C4C mine on Jump-of- f

Joe and is now engaged in tbe pre-
paratory work of fitting up the mine for
operation.

Van B. LwLashmutt of Spokane and
W. Moorhead of London, England,
visited the Gold Dredge Josephine near
Waldo last week, returning to Portland,
Wednesday evening.

Frank Colviz came in last week from
Evans creek and went to Galice to re
sume bis work at the Kocky Gulch
placer. With B. B. and Cbas. Moore,
be has been working on a quarti proj-pe-

that gives most encouraging promise.
They have gone down about 25 feet on
an incline, following the vein, which at
that depth is in hard solid rock. The
ore at the top was very much decom-
posed, with the quartz in small particles,
but at the depth they have reached, the
quarti is much more solid and the ledge
presents a much more permanent ap-
pearance. Tbe ore is very rich, the
decomposed matter yielding from 5 to
2i cents to the pan. Above this vein,
at a distance of a few feet and running
on the tame "dip," is another of al-

most exactly similar appearance, but
carrying apparently no value. These
veins approach each other as thev go
down and seem likely to run together at
a little greater depth. The auriferous
vein runs from a few inches to a foot
and a half in width. They have now
about five tons of ore on the dump and
will have a mill test made in the near
future.

Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent).

Washington, Voy. l.'l, 1'jOO.

A quorum of the senate could easily
be mustered in Washington todav. Sen
ators of the dominant party are talking
very cautiously of what will be done at
this of congress and some of ti e
most influential of thein are frowning
uowii me idea 01 reducing the repre
sentations in congress and the electoral
college of those Southern states which
have constitutionally disfranchised some
if their voters, and the president is also
lieing quoted against the scheme, which
now seems to have next to no chance of
going through. Minority senators are
reti'-en- They say that it depends en-

tirely upon the attitude of the majority
whether '.he session is a business one or a
political beargarden. Senator Harris, of
Kansas, one of the minority said: ''We
face grave questions that must be solved
and they ought to he acted upon with
all the wisdom and foresight the nation
3aa summon. It would be folly for the
republicans to prevent harmonious ac-

tion on those subjects by angering the
minority through the ravage of a reap
portionment bill that would deereai--
representation from the southern states.
I do not believe tbe republicans will try
such a tiling. Thev want harmnnv at
this session of congress."

That the cut in war tanes cannot be
made very deep by this congress is made
apparent by .Secretary liar's estimates
lor the current and the next fiscal yea- -.

Tills year the excess of receipts over
expenditures will lie about TSO,OUO,0'0
but the estimate for tbe next fiscal year
ib that it will only be fM.biiO.OdO, if the
wartax-sar- u left undisturbed and tbe
piesent average of receifts therefrom be
maintained. That is why it is not be-

lieved tbat the bill for the revision of
the war taxes, which is now being con
sidered by tiie ways and means com
mittee of thu house, will red ice the war
taxes more than 15,00i),iKl0; and if the
wrangling among the various interests
seeking a reduction or repeal of some of
the war taxes, gets too warm, there
may be no reduction at all.

Lien. Miles, in his annual repot t, aga.n
urges tbe necessity for a thorough reor-
ganization of the army and for the en- -

argement ol tbe regular armv to at
least one man for every thousand of our
population. He is very emphatic in de
claring that we have not enough regular
troops at home. In his owu woids:

1'he force has been bo much educed,
that at tbe present time there are not
one fourth enough troops pioperly to care

and man the fortifications which
have been erected on the sea coast at ail
xpnditiire of nearly roo.WO.OO,),"
Congressional investigations are never

treated with any too much resmvt in
Washington, because Very tew ol them
on e ever been so conducted as to com
mand llie respect of unprejudiced per
sons. Present indications are that tl,
investigation ol the expenditures and
receipts in Cuba, since it has been under
American control, ordered by rerolntioii
adopted by the setiate at tbe last session
of congress, when the Neely case was
disgusting honest people, w ill be no ex-

ception to the rule. The senate com
mittee on relation with Cuba ass
charged with making this investigation.!
anu as a starter, it called on the War
and another departments for a complete
statement of moneys handled in Cuba,
Althoudi that was niontls ago. tie'
committee only held its second invent g
several das ago, and after carefully ex-- !
eluding the newspaper men, solemnly
adopted a motion to adjourn subject to
the call of the chairman, because the
information asked for was not complete,
which probably means lhat no actual in-

formation asked lor was not complete,'
which probably s tbat tio actual
investigation will ever be male br He
senators. Sme day they may make a
riqiort on the tiiurce submitted to them
by the departments.

In making the early announcement
that he would not accept the general in- -'

vitation to remain with him, extended
by the president to all members of bis
cabinet. Attorney iieneral s mav
1...... w , , , ,

national election, by the presiJ
vitation. Those industrious
have no cabiuet to make this
iiii'r can now UllSV IIieillM ve. in n.uk.M., c r.

says tie basn t made up bis mind
whether he wil. remain the cabinet

I

V After
Baby

Comes.
In the davs following the baby's birth

there is ofte'n a long up-hi- struggle to
recover strength, and the nurse busies
herself in the preparation of jeilies and
broths for the invalid.

, When Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion is used as a preparative for mother-
hood the baby's advent is practically
painless, there is abundant strength to
nurse and nourish the child, and a rapid
recovery from the shock and strain in-

separable from maternity.
"I was plrssc-- l th.it Dr fierce nweri my

inter." writes Mrs. C. W. Youth, of 21 South
Kri-.- street U--e ?arlti. Fenna.

Wlwn I had th xe miihsps I to think
I would never have My back ustd
to litre. brralc snil woulil -l aick'at my
stomach aud h.iv such 1 did not
know what to d.j; uv-- to act me nearly
craiy. and I us-- d to dread to irrt up. I felt so
bad: thi-- I taking Ir. Pierce'a Favorite
Frecripti'm. When bahy was expected I took
it all the time I wm that way. 1 felt fine all the
time, and I never get those dixzv spell now. I
hardly ever have a nervous any more.
1 have a perfect nrop of a hoy: he t the light
of nir I S'n now twenty veap, old and
my baby ia almost eillt montha'ol.l. 1 now frel

and weivrh io pounds, and the babv 7i!4
pounds. Wr frel eery grateful for the ff'iod vour
medicine did for ua. V are both healthy,
thauka to Dr. Fierce '1 medicine."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthv.

Rumor says ti nt Poat master Genera
Smith is so ansio'H to get back M his
newt-pipe- work, that he will retire be-

fore the c'ok" of t le administration, but
he is ;it of low .1 aid officials
expre igiiOa:C'".-- any men i Mention
on hit; par'.

Ti e annual convent 011 of the 11ati011.il

lira- re, a r. ni f lias been
in se iio in Vi aslrntori. sin.-- the
middlti of ias. nets, and will continue
during th- - r pirt of Ibis week.
By sp c:al in ci a: ion, tiie aBsiK'i.itioii of

ag'icui-- a: c.'.eiuiit-- a t:o tltng their
zr,r.. a convent on, phrti.-ipat-- 111 a
public meet 114 a-- whi h some inicre-t-m- g

aM:erS.MOri pure food weie made,
and th chl 'I chemist of the ilei
of aiir.cuiiiire, Dr. II W. Wiley couipi
mented tb i tlra-.u- i' upjii its elf ins and
success in pu-- e fojd legisla
tion.

ien. A. W. Greely, chief signal oificer
of the army says in his annual report on
a subject tbat will soon come before
congress: "An Americon trana-Paciti- c

cable ia a military and cjuunercial
necess ty if our Colonial possessions aro
to Da reta ned, or u American interests
are to be safeg-ltrde- in Asiatic
countries." The Navy department has
completed a survey of a route for such a
cable, and only congressional action is
now necessary to establish it.

Leland Sittings

lirann is growing finely. Stock is
good condition but very high.

Mr. is hauling a large amount
ol treiglit to ilpjier tjrave cre.-k-.

C. I). Hiirnett ba a force of ui
working his ledge on Mt. Ueiiben.

Shiveley gave a dance Saturday
nigui ana tneie was a K"0.1 turn out.

T. Clark has rented his placer claim
to I.ayton it Anderson. It is situated
on lower Grave creek.

Messrs Long anil Murphy have re
turned to Leland. 1 hey took a trio to
California but were satisfied to come
and winter again in Oregon. '

We are having a little snow for a
change good for the miners. Snoiv on
the hi'l. means more water for the
miner. It is melting as fast as it comes.
on the low lands.

Mr. Mcintosh ha bought the quartr.
mine of Conler and others and has a
force of men engaged in development
worn. He has a large uod well dcrincd
ledge.

Brownings will soon bo nnning their
stamp mil! on tiie Yellow Horn. They
are all right; plenty of rock on laud,
aiso a paying ledge to furnish rich ore
for '.heir null.

A large amount of and o'her
upplies are leaving l.eian-- dailv for

the Yellow Horn mine, owned bv l. I..
Browning and others. The depot at
l.eland ii not coiiiiiiihILii enough to
accommodate the frud.-- . The railroad
company should bui'd a larger hou-- e.

The miners ate ah u'. ready for water.
A good many prr.speci.ira are in this
vicinitv. The number of good ledge
that buve been found here calls pros
pectors from a distance. Your corre- -
spomlent has ttave'.led extensively aud
is saM.tied with this country as a min-
ing distrii t

Kinn-- y is laving in a large stock id
good-- so l,e!an.l wi'l have an ooiMisi-tm- n

store. We think that Slump Town
will in the near lnti-.re- . I a city of no
small proportions. Kinnev at present. in I'ortlmid. He bus plentv o' ele-t-- s

to run his busiue-- s while he is absent,
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Marble.

i

Save Time...,
and Labor by using a

St. Louis

Washing Machine

Sold on Easy

Take One on a Week's Ttial.

Hardware,

Till-

lVioe, 10.0C

Installments.

AT JEWELL'S

WHm,

IT

In new and second hand Bicycles. ITrj:

want wheel cheap, now is the time tt

buy; if you want to sell your wheel, ni

about

Something New
tires; do not puncture do not hav-t-

pumped up. OUR SPRING SEA

POSTS add greatly the pleasure of li.

cycle riding, relieve all jolting and k.

easy on the wheel ridr. (

Keep The Hud Off
with a our steel mud guards. Don't forget we r-

epair sewing machines, baby cabs, umbrellas, locks, mai;

keys, grind scissors and knives.

T. A. HOOD & Co.
East of Depot.

HI .A. IR, IR, o WS I

We the famous

VCUSE I I O W
And farm machinery,' Wagons and

wheeled vehicles.

.rtARllLE AM) GRANITE WORKS- -

J". B. PADDOCK, PBOPB.
i am prenered to furnish anything in the line nirm..u. .,i, in hind

of MARBLE or GRANITE.'

-- eany thirty years ol experience in the Marble bl.utliat I can till your orderB in the best manner.

furnish work

and

and

Scotch, Swede or or any kindcl

J. PADDOCK,
front Street Neil to Greene's Gni.sh. .p.

3

New Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th L Front
Is otietied and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cook-ie- s

and Bread. Don't forget
place, opposite

Grocery store.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit

4 DRESSMAKING.

: I am prepared to do all f

'
. kinds of Dressmaking, and :

will guarantee entire -
tion. s.

Tailor Suits a Specialty. J

: In connection with Dress- - --

i making I have decided to teach
a class in Cutting, Fitting and

1

,, Dressmaking in general. Any ?

one desiring to learn the trade f
ts invited to call and see me.

1 P. SHARK

4 Over R. O. McCroskey's store.

Latest Yarn.
1'ituhuru drummer tbl. .... .

.y. carry . bottle of Kemp',
1"'1ra 10 m-- riP- - I take coid ,M,i.

a few doses of the Halsatnslwavs
make me a well Kn.h...'i
a" t vjieaa a good

a

A

word VInr an. ts

:i. Wc cliar-t-n- at ure f.r meoi-- ( meD yoanj mea, lcl tbetn
doesn't wpec, to for . little wh.ie. : ME ,V L.a I !T . T' "h".1 Jo I Uk, i

- , u uriiggut, Sjc.

Hair-Ridd-
le Hardware ft,

OLD STAND.

r

- etttvt
1

let

know it.

be
to

set of

have

all

manner of

very

Can

all

Paints and Oils,

F. II. SCIIM1D1V

warrants savii'S

in American Uranite

IJ.

now
Cakes,

the Chiles'

now

satisfac- -

MRS. W.

The

tells

and

man.

ftn.i

...J coLI
and 60c.

in

S
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U You Will

111 Strike
it right by purchasing
your school supplies at
our store. We have a

complete stock of School
Hooks, Tablets, Tens,
Pencils, Inks and the
New National Note
Books. To zee them is

to purchase. Prices
very low considering the
quality.

Sloyer Drug Co.

Front St., Oppoalte Depot.
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my

If You Are Uotng
To net married ttii spring or summer'
reserve passaire on the Northern Pacific's
North Coast Limited, whether e'
bound or west bound. A rinlit cart is

married life means good deal, and to
' it in this way. Send to a S.
ent lor our little leaflet. A. P. C bar!-to-

Ass't (Jen'l I'assenner Agent, 255

Morrison St., Cor. 3d. Portland, Ore.

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connection
Metal Rooting
Gas Fitting
l'lumbing

-- Pipe work of all kinds...

Itids furni.hed for all work.
Leave order wilh
rsmrr Hm. Kspiirs"'

Han-Kidd- le llardaare

Tablet of all kinds at th. Corns

Y
et


